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patrolmen' on the police boat will r& Aa'SEMENTS.TVaate Tomato Beedf.
" Italian canners have found that their
heretofore waste tomato seeds ean be

por at the station every hour and
will also report when the boat leaves

ROUND-U- P CELEBRATION
REFUSED FIELD BATTERY

tlon that It cannot tend a battery of
light field' artillery to the Pendleton
roundup. Th frequency of auoh re-
quests makes compliance detrimental to
th servloa.

H BILIO TMBATUU
V geventh TayloiTown Topics tne ooat House and when It returns.

WHn impossible to, resort by tele made to yield an oil with rapid drying
qualities that make It valuable for use iuui a anaWashington. Aug, 8 The war depart--phone,' reports must be made in writing

ment has notified the Oregon delega-- i ; journal Want Ads. bring results. in varnishes. Vonlght SilB Bargain lrloto explain the reason for not reporting.
In this manner Chief Slover expects

'

MattoesTONIQHT'S AMUSEMENTS All Shis Week W.O.
i mora efficient service from the harbor

'
W. S. RAKER IMPROVES

RAPIDLY AT HOSPITAL

The) critical danger point is reported
to be passed In th condition of W. S.
Raker, the .Insurance man who was In-

jured In an automobile accident near
Berth Saturday night .Report from
Bfc Vincent's hospital this morning was
to the effect that Mr, Raker was rest-
ing easy and without doubt was on the
high road to recovery. rHts companions
in the accident were Frank Carey, W. C.
Seachrest agent of the New York Cen-
tral,- and W. F. Crittenden, a real es-

tate man.1

Fopular Price Sifmmer EngagementHEILiaMa Flgman, In "The Man en

ORPHBUM Orphoum Circuit Vaude- -
'...will May Boost Two Pairs The Chamber

of Commerce will 'In all ,, probability
make reference to the expositions to be

. xiaxrr L t:ort t'r.eents , ,

.MAX riOMAN 4',.
. In the Comedy Buoce.s . ,. ;ths icAv ov vmn motEvenings Lower floor 78c, 60o; bat.?"!' 62c- - So' nery 16c BargainWednesday matinee Lower floor and

EMPRESS Stflllvan 4 Consldlne, vau- -
held at San Franclaco and Can Diego In

A KB PARK Pels Oaks Park band and honor of the opening of the Panama
canal ' In all Us publicity- - matter" aent
out from here. A request asking that
this be done for the mutual benefit of
the whole coast, was received by the

Metropolitan VPere quartet. nJLoiiiuuii
and evening, Balloon, ascension at 8

t. v
STAR. ARCADE. OH JOY. TIVOLT.
. TwtAJESTIC First run picture. 11

a. m. to 11 p. m. JKATntXB EVXKT DA'SNew Schedule Str, Potter
Account Astoria Centennialchamber this morning "Trom the San

Diego chamber. - nansi Effeotive August 10, and continuing
during the Astoria Centennial, the WBEX THEATREAVO. 6.Lents Lawyer m Trouble,"?. S. Bur-

leigh, a lawyer of Lents, was arrested Jesse &, X.siky's "Pisnophisnd Min- -
tfl"l Oarltoni Bob Fender's OUntsiat Second and Madison streets last even'

lng by Patrolman J. P. Ftmes after, hav Pets i Onorre and Carmen; Karsellles.ing grossly Insulted an daugb
Hauaee JBvery Say.ter of a business man in that Vicinity.

It Is said that several other women and
girls were Insulted In a similar manner. tmriressBurleigh was improperly dressed ' and
took no pains to remedy the defects in
his apparel. , , '. ulllvas Sj Oonaldlna

The Unapproachable Sale
ofHousef

oir Goliei Oppnnrtiiiy to
Fniransi TIM KMle Mome

rormerly Oread Sefined VandavlUe
Week Aug. 7. "The Dnch.ss" Brown

and Cooper Sanson and Bijoni Mar
kee Brosj Probst i Bndd Bnyderi Orand-aaoop- e.

Prices: Matinees loo; evenings
16, 2 Sc.

steamer "T. J. Potter" for Megler will
leave Ash street dock daily except Sat-
urday and Sunday, at $ a. m. .Instead
of 8:80 a. m. (Saturday at 1 pr m.),
touching at Astoria on down trip, r In
addition to the Potter the steamers
"Harvest Queen" and "Hassalo" will
leave Ash Street dock dally except Bun-d- ay

at 8 p. txu (Saturday at 10 p. m.)
The "Harvest Queen" will run direct to
Astoria, returning via Megler, the "Has-
salo" to '

Megler direct returning via
Astoria. ''.-';,"-

,

For further particulars, reservations,
etc, call at City Ticket Offloe, Third
and Washington streets.

Ye Oregon Grille
"The Poet of the Piano" Hendler the

Boy Pianist will remain with us an-
other week, If you Have not heard
him In his wonderful descriptive piano
playing, another opportunity la given
you. Signor Pletro Marino, the eminent
Italian violinist and his splendid or-
chestra stil continue to delight music
lovers. : Musio from 8 p. m. to 8:30
and 10 to 12.

TXCB JOTTBWAli AT HJESOBTB.
4 The following Journal agents ,v

will supply Journal subscribers
4 at regular elty rate. Have The

Journal follow you during your
vacation. . i' ;

4v Breakers, Wash. Breaker ho--
',. tel. agent r

' Columbia Beach. Or, EL D.
Landon, agent.

Collins-Ho- t Springe, Wash.
F. A. Young, agent

Gcarhsrt, Or. -- Horace A. Wll- - '

eon, agent, headquarter at Bea-- e
e aide.

Hot Lake, Or. Hot Lake sanl--
tarlum, agent

Long Beach, Wash. Seavlew,
Long Beach, Tioga, Breakers.
Ocean Park, Naheott and all
points on North beach Lawrence e)

, Dlntieen, agent, headquarters.
4v Hackney Cottage, Beavlew, Wash.

1 Newport, Or. Fred Toung, 4
agent

Seaside, Or. Horaoe A. W1U c--

son, agent, , box 677, or Lewis'
4 drug store, - w
e 8hlpherds Springs, Wash.

Mineral Springs hotel, agent
Wenatohee Springs Wenaha

Springs hotel, agent
Wllbolt Springs, Ov. F. WV

' MoBjeran. agent O

traeanaied TandevUle.

Hegro Club Salded Another negro
club came to grief last night when
Sergeant Kleftlln and Patrolmen More-loc- k,

Murphy, Hennessey, Btahl and
Royle invaded 'the club quarters at 847
Everett street and found eight men In
the room. Earl Jones and James Mad-
ison were found gambling aid 11.60 was
taken as evidence. The case will be
tried Friday. v

r-

Donates ' fountain A handsome
bronse fountain has been presented tq
the county by John Biasing, the struc-
ture to be ereoted at the new county
farm at Falrview. The fountain Is five
feet and six Inches high, five feet across
the water shelves, and has three water
tables. . .'

WBXZ AVa. 7 Attraction Xxtraordln.ary, "A Wight With the Poets," Intro-dnoi- ng

Kr. Clinton a. Lloyd. Uvlng il
Inatratlons, ntagnlfloent oostnmes, ns

aleotrloaJ effeota. Popular
prices. Matinee dally. Curtain iOO,
fs30 and .

PRICES SLASHED in ODD BED STOCK Oaks Park
Bee X4ttle Tiny Broadwlck. Tonngest

Aeronaut in the World 16 Tears Old,
and the Three Pamons Broadwleks...
Death Befytng Parachute Xomps On
MUa BUgh, Juggling with Pate Kalr-Beisl- ng

ghrllling Paring. Tea Prenon
Balleona and Thirty Parachutes. Sat.
nxdars and Bandars 4 o. m. and 8i30

A Model Department.
Sherman-Cla- y & Co. have Just In-

stalled a new ventilating system In
their Vlotor department which changes
the air In each of their seven demon-
stration rooms- - every five minutes. A
half hour spent In this cool and com-
fortable place listening to the new
records Is most restful as well as en-
joyable. Morrison at Sixth.

United. States Examination An ex-
amination will be held August
to fill the vacancy In the position of
electrical engineer and draftsman : at
$1200 per annum. In the office of the su-
pervising architect of the treasury de-
partment, Washington, D, C Further In-

formation may be had by applying t
Z.VA. Leigh at the pos toff Ice.

p. m. Tuesday and Thursday promptly

rerera Arrested s Discharged. Attor
Early rains predicted. Tour wood and

coal orders promptly filled. Albina
Fuel company.

Money

Saving
Snaps

in Beds

ii p. m. it Delays.
Philip pals, famous Leader of Oaks

Park Band.
Sear Wonderful Metropolitan Opera

Quartette.
Admission Ten Cents Children Half.
Prloa. Plve-ce- nt Carfare from Any
where In City. Express Trains, Plrst
and Alder, to Oaks. Past Launohes,
Morrison Bridge to Oaks.

ney A. B. Ferera was arrested this morn

y1

ing on East Hawthorne avenue, between
the bridge and Grand avenue, for speed-
ing his automobile. He appeared at po-
lice court much excited and protesting
vigorously. Patrolman Adams made the
arrest When given a hearing he was
discharged by Judge Taswell.

V

h Weather Conditions.
A high pressure field Is central this

morning over Saskatchewan, and an-
other is central at sea dtt the North
Paclfio coast A depression,
central over northern Utah, extends
from Arlsona to Idaho, thence south-
eastward to Missouri. Over the great-
er portion of the country there has
been a moderate increase of pressure
within the last 12 hours: Light rains
have fallen, locally, in Washington,
British Columbia, Saskatchewan, Mani-
toba, eastern South Dakota and on the
South Atlantic coast, and moderately
heavy rains In southern Alberta and
southwestern Florida. Thunderstorms
were reported from Huron, Dee Moines,
Phoenix, Saulte Ste. Marie, and Mon-
treal. The weather la warmer in north-
eastern- Oregon, northern Idaho, Utah,
Colorado, the Mississippi valley and on
the Atlantic coast, and It Is cooler" In
western Canada, the northern plateau
and plains states, the Ohio valley and
Southeastern lake region. Except In
the extreme north, temperatures are
generally above normal from the Rocky
mountains to tins Atlantlo coast

Xndlaa Accused John La Rogue, an
Indian from the Umatilla reservation,
accused of taking liquor upon the for-
bidden reservation ground, pleaded not This Chlll-les- s $0.75This $12.00 Bed $P75Aguilty before Judge Wolverton In the

STAR THEATRE teiZfZlZTKB PATBCB WBEKLT, ,
Presenting Instead Of Verbal '

TKB ACTTTAL PXCTOBXAIi BE COBB
OP WORLD-WID- E HEWS ITEMS.

Also r v.;

TXB BTTLTIfO PAS8X0V, Thrilling.
XHTBEKD SATT, Comla

Second Illustrated Lecture of
MxmBZAX OB CB1TI8B ATLAWTZO

QUAD BOB ABOVBO WOBLD. '

ARCADE THEATRE 5bVVhx2Z '
Historical Spectacle. BOB'S HBWlOBIXE, Comic DEATH OP ED.
WABD ZZZ. Tragic TEIfT VXLLAOE,

Comic BABTOHi Violinist.
inv f tbbvehbotts p so-wn JUI TUBES Indians, Cowboys,

Comedy and TandevUle Stunts tn rumi.

United States court this morning. His
ball was fixed at $200 cash, Instead of
a $260 bond and he was promptly $15 While Dedal lVWow lor Only..'I'

i 1

leased upon depositing tne money.

Trm X.actum. Wednesday it 1 a n. 1 1

Professor Oeorge Morris. Subject: V' t
Conditions are favorable for fail "Skulls," illustrated by numerous skulls

Innlnilinp criminals. Indians, animals.

ra 1340 Beauty In simplicity,
pure white, 2-in- ch "continuous posts,
enamel baked on by a secret electric
process, will not chip (1JO JJZ
off. Surprise bargain . . )O I O

No. 600, and is just like the cut.
beautiful colors, made by Simmons'
celebrated factory.' Full size; has
center spindle of brass. (JJC
Surprise price is only ... DO I O

etc.; Thursday at 8 p. m., "Prophecy;"
Friday at 8 p. m.. "Life Talks." You
are cordially invited.

weather tonight and Thursday in this
district, with no decided temperature
changes. '

FORECAST.
Portland and vicinity Fair tonight

and Thursday. Northwesterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair tonight

and Thursday. Northwesterly winds.
Idaho Fair tonight and Thursday.

V
en to Organise All members

or who have served In the
Portland fire department since 1888
are Invited to attend the formal open
meeting. Wednesday, Aug. 8, at 8 p. m.,
at Drews hall. Second and Morrison
streets.

1
1 1 y

BASEBALL
bbcbbatxob pake

Cor. Vanghn and Twenty--f onrth Sts.

PORTLAND
vs. OAKLAND

Angnat 8, t, 10. 11, la, 13.

Onmes begin week days S:00 p. m. Sun-da- ys

8:80 p. nv
LADZE8' DAY PBXDAT

Boys nnder 11 free to bleacher
Wednesday.

I Appreciate -

The fact that the faker advertise
naturally that Is his stock in

trade but there la also a field for
the legitimate professional man,
vis.: to let the public know what
he is, who he is and where he is.
I try to keep these three points
only in view. The faker prom-
ises you something for nothing
I. ., to sell you for less than the
article is worth. Eyeglass expe-
rience Is not sold by the yard,
t Just fit Glasses, and X know
sow. No overcharge; no

Evangelist ILuther Warren Meetings
each night for 10 days. Tonight "The
Unpardonable Sin"; tomorrow night,
"Another Pentecost Is It DueT" Hear
Warren each night Thirteenth and Mor-
rison streets.

BeauOes in

Polished

or
Satin Brass

Special Tire warden C. S. Chapman,
secretary and manager of the Oregon
Forest Fire association, received a mes-
sage this morning, saying that Columbia
county had appointed W. G. Howatson
of Clatskanle as special fire warden for
the county. The appointment was made
Upon petition by the timber owners of
the county, and follows a precedent set
by Clatsop and Lane counties. Mr.
Howatson .will cooperate with govern-
ment, state and private Interests in sub-
duing such forest fires as may break
out during the rest of the summer.
It would be well If every timbered
county were to appoint such ' a fire
warden, each county paying the warden's
salary, as Lane, Clatsop and Columbia
are now doing," said Mr. Chapman.

Tree We sponge and' press your
clothes for $1.60 per month. Bring this
ad and we will give you on month's
service free. Unique Tailoring Co, 808
Stark. Main 614. DR. HAYNES

EXC&VSXTB OFTXCXAIT.
Suite 4137 Bftarquam BuUdlngv

POUB.XH FXMOB

Fifth Annual
!- - -

Carmen's Picnic
Steamer Jess Xarxuvs tor Camas,

Washougal and way landings, daily ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at S p. m. .75$20.00 Solid IP$30.00 Solid

Brass Hed . . TO BB KZXJ) ATBrass Bed . .Diamond House Faint None better.
$1.90 per gallon. Oood paint brush, 75c.
Portland Sash & Door Co., 280 Front

Fire at Steel Bridge Prompt work
on the part of patrolman H. C. Broth-
ers, recently assigned to. duty on the
harbor patrol, at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing prevented a disastrous fire at the
Steel bridge:, While Brothers was
making his rounds this morning he
saw flames Ucklng up on each side of
the west approach of the bridge, and
he Immediately turned in the fire

; alarm. A quick response was made by
several fire companies and the blase
extinguished. Very little damage was
done.

Mount Hood Sally Auto to Mount
Hood. I will call at your door. $3.60
each way. Call East 162.

Oaks,Thurs.,Aug.lO
Sensational 'Balloon Ascensions.

Watermelon and Pie Eating Con-tes- ts,

Women's Nail Driving Con.
tests. Concert by Norwegian
Singing Society, women's. Fat
Men's. Boys', Girls' and Wheel. .

barrow Races.

OOBTZH1TOVB OABHTfAX. OP
KXBTX APTSBirOOSr ABB

No. 6003 A Sterling Brass Bed, 2-in- ch

continuous posts, very popular,
celebrated Simmons make, worth

30. Surprise Sale (PIO 75price only D I O. I tj

No. 6053 The value is unmistak-
able, made like cut, ch posts,
with ch caps, satin finish. Reg.

20.00 value. Sur-- fljl 1 7C
prise price ...!) I I I O

Watoh for the new trunk Store on
Third and Washington streets. Trunks
and leather goods.

Watoh for the new trunk store on
Third and Washington streets. Trunks
and leather goods.

The voids or air
ipaces in street
pavement is where
disintegration sets
in and results in
chuck holes. The
absence of voids
In bitulithic Is the
real secret of its
everlasting wear-
ing qualities.

Girl Burt by Oar Alice Dannells,
aged 8 years, living with her parents
at 755 East Ninth street had a re-
markable escape from death at 6 o'clock
yesterday afternoon when she was

. struck at Second and Morrison streets

VAxrsmrxLLB pboobax.

Admission Only 10cV by a Sunnyside car in charge of Motor-- j
"Parian J. Nevlns. The little girl was

J tlbrown to the street and her head badly
f Injured. She was taken to the oflce

Keep Tour Sys on the new store at
Third and Washington. Trunks and
leather goods.

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
dentists, Third and Washington,

The Builders' Exofcange, 131 H Second
street Main 4907, A-8J-

Attorney John O. Shlllook has re-
turned.

Special Dental Ratesor ur. a. u. waiKer in tne MonawK
building and after her Injuries were
dressed was taken to her home

Her Son Arrested Albert Irving, liv-
ing with his mother at 138 Flanders
treet was taken Into- - custody by the Journal Want Ada. bring result."ifpolice this morning at the request of

1

his mother, who asserts that he has
been collecting money for a grocery
firm by whloh he was employed and
falling to make proper accounting for
It. The boy, who has been in similar
trouble before, Was turned over to the
Juvenile court SECOND AND YAMHILLFIRST AND YAMHILL

It's a Bad Case

POBCELAZK CBOWHS........ . ..89JXJ
89k GK)LD CBOWBS... ....... ..,.$5.00
83k. GOLD BXIDOB ....... . ... 83.80
OOLD PILLIMOS 140
SILVBB PZLLXHOS .............. .800
TBZrTK WITH PIjATBB... 88.00

Best bank references. Lady attendant.
All work warranted 16 years. .

Wc Are Always Busy
Our success Is due to the fact that

m
m

The Fast Steamer Monarch (formerly
the Charles R. Spencer) leaves foot of
Washington street Thursday morning at
1 o'clock, arriving at Astoria at noon
In time for the opening ceremonies of
the Astoria centennial. Fare $1.00. The
Monarch will make round trips to As-
toria dally during the centennial, get-
ting back to Portland; in time for pas-
sengers, to get to their homes on the
streetcars.

Summer
Excursions
to the East

wo do the very best work at very low.
est prices. We depend on patients tor
recommendations. Ask your neighbor
about our Painless Methods and our

Wife Charges Neglect Charging neg-.-!
lect, abuse and desertion, Mrs. H. C

; Wllborn ecarted suit this morning In conscientious work.August , 4. 8, 14. 15, 10, IT,
01, 88, 83, 38.89. ?.

Septsmber I. 8, 4, 8, 8, T.m

Have you modernized
your business methods ?

v V ,

Are you making use of

Western Union Day and
Night Letters? ;
They are a-pa- rt of
successful business and
social life.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY'

ine circuit court lor aivorce. , i:ney
were married in 1888 in Miohigan and
came to Portland one year later. The' plaintiff alleges Wllborn deserted her
In October, 1810, returned to his former
home in the east and has not con-
tributed to her support t "

Electro Painless Dentists
H. O. AUSFLUND, U V. Manager.
Washington 81, corner Blnth JBntlro

Corner (Upstairs). Open Every Ee-nln-g
UnUl 9 o'clock. -

CHICAGO AND RETURN... ..... .$720
ST. LOUIS AND RETURN .... ... $70.00
NEW YORK AND RETURN $108.50
BOSTON AND RETURN .$110.00f saloon Kan Arrested. Fred Peterson,

1 5 Jftm of the proprietors of the new Oot- -
tenburg saloon at 80 North Third street.

I was arrested this morning by Patrol- -
when a dealer In ary line of trade tries
to sell his customers instead of selling
goods. It is a hard case when the deal
er does not give value for money. His
will nnt ! a nermanent business. It is

THE BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and ier IMtunvr
Inous Pavements. 406-60- S Elm-tri- o

Bds. Portland. On Oskav Uubes.
i . Manage , i

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS, DULUTH,
OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, ST. JOE AND
RETURN .$60.00
TloXets allow fifteen (II) days for going passage, final

return limit October tl, do one war and return another U

only the business man who gives his
customers "a square deal" that can ex
pect to succeed. Wnen we announce
hirnini" wa mean lust what we say. you wish, stop overs allowed within limit in eaon direction.

Bide on tha ORIENTAL LIMITED, through Standard
and Tourist Sleepers, .Portland to Chleago, In Tl hours with-
out ohange. Servioe and scenery unsurpassed.

Tickets and sleeping car reservations at City

When we assert we have extra Qualities,
we mean it; when we ask low prloes,
wa prove It.

iuwi fveueior inu xsewiey, ior selling
liquor to a drunken man, and Oeorge
Jorgenson, the man who was buying the
liquor, wag brought to the police station
on a drunk charge and will be held as a
witness, i'eterson was released on $100
fealL

' Speler games Hew Orders Harbor
Master Speler, who Is working in close
conjunction with Chief of Police Slover
In the affairs of the patrol boat this
morning issued orders to the effect that
the day relief of the harbor patrol
should report for duty At-- 7 ;80 o'clock
at th Steel bridge and report off at
the Station at 4:18 o'clock, ' ilareaftcr.

Fbotcr Klcr;cr
High Grade Commercial n I1 itU--I

Ticket Office, ill xnira sireev roriiana. or at ukpot, 11th and Hoyt sts. ,

K. DIOKIUn. d r. B X.o. r. V.AOXIBAU OBAT,AVERY CaCO.
48 Third streetmarni i'.J,aa

4H LJidSB'W1'1!!1"""!"

14't 4 i 7th r.l M-- n

I2si I IV iby Want Ads in The Journal!
f. 4'


